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with the types and attributes of this goddess. Either the
goddess herself, or the helmet, or the goat, recalling the
origin of the cegis—to which we shall presently allude—
are represented on the coins. A short time previous to
his death, Domitian is said to have dreamt that Minerva
left his domestic chapel, saying that she was no longer
able to defend him, as she had been disarmed by Jupiter.66
Dion adds that Minerva having thrown down her arms,
Domitian saw her descend into a vast abyss, drawn in a
chariot with black horses.67 Besides this infatuation,
Domitian gave out that he was the son of Minerva, and
insisted on having added to the prayers of the public
sacrifices that " Domitian was the son of Pallas." Phi-
lostratus, in his life of Apollonius Tyaneus, records that
while Apollonius was in prison he observed among the
prisoners a person of Tarentum, who had been incarce-
rated for not, when sacrificing, adding to the public
prayers that Domitian was the son of Pallas. " But/*
said Apollonius. " did you think that Pallas had never
conceived and brought forth ? Although every one
calls her a virgin, I think you must have forgotten
etc. Suet, in Dom. 4. " Kai ra ILava6rjvaia peyaXwg fa
etc. Dion Oass. Ixvii. 1. The note of Baumgarten Crusius to
this passage is interesting : " Scilicet tfum Graeci TLava.Briva.ta.
fieyaXa quinto quoque anno, piKpa quotannis celebrarent.
Xiphilinus majorem Domitiani splendorem fuisse ostendit, quuna
quotannts fere (/car'trcs, wq inrtiv) tnajorum magnificentlam
exhiberet (/ze-yaXue !a>pra&). Nam vere quotannis celebrare
potuit illud festum, sed non eodem semper sumtu, ut cum
magms Panathenaeis comparari posset."
66	"Surnniavit  excedere  sacrario, negantem ultra  se tueri
eum posse, quod exarmata esset £ Jove." Suet, in Horn. 15.
67	" Kai TT}v *A.8r}t>av . . . . ra OTrXa aTrojSc^XTj/cewu, KOt, €irl
. €(ririirT€Lv €&o£ev" Ixvii. 16.

